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?? ( A. R. ) ,?-?????? ( A. R. ) , L-(+ ) -??? ,? -?????? ,???? ( A. R. ) ,??
?????? [2]???? .
1. 2　????????
???? L-(+ ) -????? ,?????? ,?? L-(+ )-?????????? ,???? -(??
? )?????????????? .???????? 1.
1. 2. 1　 L-(+ ) -?????????????: ????????????????????????
1?? ,? L-(+ ) -????? ,??????、???? [3 ]、?????? [ 4]、???????? [ 5]??
? ,?????? .??????: C21 H26O8 S2 , C% : 53. 21( 53. 62) ; H%: 5. 66( 5. 53) ,??????? .
1
HNM R( 200M Hz)∶δ1. 3, 6H;δ2. 5, 6H;δ4. 1, 6H;δ7. 3, 4H;δ7. 7, 4H; [α]20D = + 4. 26°( C= 1, CH3 Cl) .
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? 1　???????????????
Fig 1　 The preparation process of 1, 4-ditosyl-2, 3-O-isopropylidene-threitol
1. 2. 2　?-(??? )?????????????: ? -(??? )????????????????
? 2?? .???? [6 ]?????? -(???? )??????-(??? )???? ,????????:
C48H38N4O4 , C% : 78. 01( 78. 45) ; H% : 5. 37( 5. 22) ; N% : 7. 44( 7. 64) .???????? [4]???? ,?
??????????? ,?? 2,????????? ,?????????? ,???? [4 ] ,????
?????????? ,?????????? ,???????????? ,??????????:
C58 C50N4O8· 4H2O, C%: 69. 49( 69. 46) ; H%: 5. 36( 5. 79) ; N% : 5. 28( 5. 59) , Uv-v is( CH2 Cl2 ):λ407( sh )、
426 ( So ret )、 490( sh)、 522、 558、 604、 664nm;???? (?? )?????? ,??????? Chiral
ZnT PP,??????: ZnC58 H48N4O8· 4CH3OH, C% : 66. 35 ( 66. 34) ; H%: 7. 16 ( 5. 75) ; N% : 4. 20
( 4. 99) ,??????? .
? 2　?-(??? )???????????????
Fig 2　 The preparation process of T(OH)TPP and chiral ZnTPP
1. 3　???????
??????????? Shimadzu UV-160????????? ,???????? ,?????
??? 0. 5nm,????? 100nm /min,????? 400～ 500nm ,???? 1cm????????? .
1. 4　????????? AM1??
?? CambridgeSo ft??? CS Chem3D( R) Version 4. 0 Fo r Window s 95 and Window s N T??
·2· 　? ? ? ? ? ? (????? ) ? 33?
? ,??????????????? MM2?? ,????????????????? MO PAC
( AM 1)???? ,? Pentium200 /64M RAM??????? ,??????? ( RM S)? 0. 1.
1. 5　??????
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Fig 3　 Spectral change on
the addition of Im
to chiral ZnTPP






?? ,?? 3,???????????????????????? ,???
????????? 429nm? ,????????? ,??????????
? ,??? 5nm?????????? .?????????????? .
2. 2　??????????
????????????????????????????????
??????? .??? ( 2)?????? n,??? ( 3)?????????
K ,?? 4?? ,?? Van 't Hof f?? ,? lnKθ～ 1 /T ?? (? 5) ,?????
( 1)?????????????? ,??????????????????
? 1.??????????? 1,?????????????: K HOCH2-MeIm>
KMeIm> K Im , K Zn TPP> K chiral ZnTPP.
2. 3　????????????????????
??????? MM2??????????????????????
? ,?????????? AM1??????? ,?????????????? .
???????????????????? ,???、??????????? 429. 5951k J·
mol
- 1? 472. 3030k J· mol- 1 ,????????? .???????????? ,??????????
?? ,?????? ,????????????? .
·3·　? 2? ????:?????????????????????????
　　? 4　?? ZnTPP～ HOCH2-MeIm?????-A0 /
(Ae-A0 )? 1 /C??
　　 Fig 4　 Plot of-A0 /(Ae-A0 ) vs 1 /C of chiral ZnTPP with
HOCH2-MeIm
　　? 5　?? ZnTPP?????????? lnKθ? 1 /T
??
　　 Fig 5　 Plot of lnKθ vs 1 /T of chiral ZnTPP with three
ligands
? 1　???????????
Table 1　 Thermodynamic constants of all reactions
??? ???? K /( dm3· mo l- 1 ) Δr Hθm Δr Sθm
zinc imida zo le 15℃ 20℃ 25℃ 30℃ /( K J· mol- 1 ) /( J· mo l- 1K- 1 ) n
proph yrins deriv ativ es
HOCH2-MeIm 87318. 10 53662. 81 3642. 13 23585. 83 - 41. 536 - 58. 284 1. 023
ZnTPP M eIm 26071. 86 19697. 04 16181. 79 12901. 61 - 30. 214 - 27. 003 1. 212
Im 18917. 88 15049. 04 12145. 62 10172. 38 - 27. 587 - 19. 808 1. 061
chiral HOCH2-MeIM 31249. 24 21910. 24 17196. 77 13069. 77 - 62. 681 - 123. 044 1. 072
ZnTPP M eIm 11315. 66 9841. 20 7640. 04 6148. 48 - 33. 532 - 31. 952 1. 069
Im 9157. 83 7728. 43 6286. 88 5207. 00 - 30. 169 - 22. 890 1. 038
　　?????? MM2?????????? 6?? .?????????????? ,??? AM1
?? ,????????????????????? N?????? ,?? 2?? ,??????:
HO CH2-MeIm> MeIm> Im ,??????? K HOCH
2
-MeIm> KMeIm> K Im??????? .
? 6　?????????
Fig 6　 The optimized conf igures of three ligands
2. 4　???????????????
?? 1?????? ,??????????????? ,???? ,????????? .????
??????????????????? ,???????????? d??????? π????
???????????????? ,Δr Hθm??? ,???????????????? ,Δr Sθm??? ,
?? Van 't Ho ff?? ,???????? K??? ,???? Δr Hθm???????? ,???????
????? .?? 5??????? ,???????????????? , HO CH2-MeIm??????
·4· 　? ? ? ? ? ? (????? ) ? 33?
? ,???????????????????? Δr Hθm? Δr Sθm .
? 2　???? N???????
Table 2　 The dif ference of N atom 's nucleophilication of three ligands
???? lig ands HOCH2-M eIm M eIm Im
????? atom ne t char ges - 0. 1517 - 0. 1503 - 0. 1421
????? electr ostatic po tential cha rg es - 0. 5511 - 0. 5275 - 0. 5008
2. 5　???????????????
?????????????? 7.?? 1???? ,????????? ,??????????
?????? . HO CH2-M eIm?? , K Zn TPP> K chiral Zn TPP????????????????? ,????
??????????? ,???????????????????? ZnT PP??? K? .????
??????????? ,??????? ,???????????????????? ,?????
??????????????????????????? ,?????????????????
????? ,?????????????????????? ,????????????? ,???
?????????? Zn TPP?? .
? 7　???????
Fig 6　 The structure of host and guest molecule
2. 6　???????????????
?? 1? ,???????????????????????????? .??????????
????????????????????? , K HOCH2-MeIm> KMeIm> K Im??????????? .
HO CH2? Me??????????? N?????????? ,? 2??????????????
??????: K HOCH2-MeIm> KMeIm> K Im ,???????? ,?????????????????? .
? ? ? ?
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SYNT HESIS OF CHIRAL ZINC PORPHYRIN
AND ITS T HERMODYNAM IC STUDY OF COORDIN AT ION
REACT IONS WITH SUBST ITU TED IM IDAZOLES
Yan Shikai, Zhu Zhiang , Zhao Xiaojing , Yuan Wei , Li Ying, Wang Chuanzhong , Chen Rongti
(Department of Chemistry , State Key Laboratory of Elemental Organic Chemistry ,N ankai University , Tianjin , 300071)
Alber t S. C. Chan
(Department of Applied Biology & Chemical Technology , The Hongkong Poly technic University , Hongkong )
Abstract
　　 Sta rted o ff wi th the normal chi ral material, L-(+ ) -ta rtaric acid, a series o f novel chiral
Zinc (Ⅱ ) porphyrin is prepared, and Elements analysis, NM R, Uv-vis and Po la rization
analysis giv e the characterization. A thermodynamic study has been carried out for the axial
coo rdina tion reactions betw een chiral po rphy rin and some imida zo le-like lig ands. Elect ronic
implica tion is found to be an impo rtant factor in i ts thermodynamics, furthermore, wi th
molecular mechanics method, MM 2, and semi-empirical method in Quantum Chemist ry ,
AM1, configura tion optimiza tion and o ther calculation have been ca rried out on porphyrins and
lig ands, who se resul ts are inline w ith the experiments.
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